
Fruit Snack Ingredient 
Testing

Mrs. Metcalf’s Class, 4th Grade, CWE



Purpose

To understand how the ingredients in gummies 
impact the quality and response of the gummies 

to different tests. 



Question

How do the different ingredients and processing methods of different brands of 
gummies impact how they react to certain conditions?

Tests:

- Melting time
- Freezing time
- Stretch Length without breaking
- Best slime material



Brands Used 

Welch’s  Fruit Snacks:
Mixed Fruit                      

Great Value: Tangy 
Fruit Smiles                 

Black Forest Juicy 
Burst: Mixed Fruit                      

Mott’s: Assorted Fruit                    



Brand Information 
Brand: Welch’s  Fruit Snacks: Mixed Fruit 

Ingredients:

Fruit puree (grape, peach, orange, strawberry 
and raspberry), corn syrup, sugar, modified corn 
starch, gelatin, concord grape juice from 
concentrate, citric acid, lactic acid, natural and 
artificial flavors, ascorbic acid (vitamin C), alpha 
tocopherol acetate (vitamin E), vitamin A 
palmitate, sodium citrate, coconut oil, carnauba 
wax, annatto (color), turmeric (color), red 40, and 
blue 1.

Calories per pack: 80

Brand: Mott’s Fruit Snacks: Assorted Fruit

Ingredients:

corn syrup, sugar, modified corn starch, pear 
juice concentrate, apple juice concentrate, 
strawberry puree, carrot juice concentrate. 
contains 2% or less of: fruit pectin, citric acid, 
vitamin c (ascorbic acid), dextrose, sodium 
citrate, malic acid, potassium citrate, sunflower 
oil*, vegetable and fruit juice added for color, 
natural flavor, carnauba wax. *adds a trivial 
amount of fat

Calories per pack: 40



Brand Information (Continued)

Brand: Black Forest Juicy Burst: Mixed Fruit

Ingredients:

Corn Syrup, Sugar, Apple Juice Concentrate, Gelatin, 
Modified Food Starch (Potato), Citric Acid, Malic 
Acid, Pectin, Modified Food Starch (Corn), Ascorbic 
Acid (Vitamin C), Sodium Citrate, Coconut Oil*, 
Natural and Artificial Flavors, Fruit and Vegetable 
Juices Added for Color (Black Carrot, Purple Carrot, 
Blueberry),Turmeric (Color), Spirulina Extract (Color), 
Beta-Carotene (Color), Carnauba Wax*, Cherry Juice 
Concentrate, Lemon Juice Concentrate, Grape Juice 
Concentrate.*Adds a trivial amount of fat.

Calories per pack: 70

Brand: Great Value Tangy Fruit Smiles

Ingredients:

Sugar, corn syrup, apple juice from concentrate, 
modified cornstarch, cornstarch, canola oil, citric 
acid, natural & artificial flavors, ascorbic acid 
(vitamin c), sodium citrate, white mineral oil, 
carnauba wax, red 40, blue 1, yellow 6, yellow 5.

Calories per pack: 90



Background Research

We looked at several brands to determine common ingredients. We then 
research what these ingredients are and what their purpose is in fruit snacks.



Background Research

Corn Syrup: a sugar taken from corn and 
processed into a liquid form.

Purpose of corn syrup in fruit snacks: corn syrup 
is used as a sweetener in fruit snacks.

Gelatin: is made from animal protein that sets as 
a solid gel.

Purpose of Gelatin in fruit snacks: thickening 
agent that creates a flexible solid.



Background Research

● Citric  Acid: 
○ mild acid found naturally in citric fruits.
○ Citric acid can add flavor and preserve 

food.
● Modified cornstarch:

○  Cornstarch that has been modified by  
“Roasting the starch, treating the starch 
with an acid, using an electrical charge on 
the starch, treating the starch with sodium 
hydroxide or potassium hydroxide”

○ Modified cornstarch is used to enhance 
the texture  and make up of fruit snacks.

● Juice concentrate: 
○ Juice concentrate is juice with more 

water removed so that the juice is 
thicker like a syrup.

○  The purpose is to add flavor and 
nutrients to the fruit snacks

● Fruit puree:
○  Fruit puree is cooked fruit blended 

together until smooth or liquidated. 
○ The purpose is to add flavor and 

nutrients to the fruit snacks.



Variables

Independent variable: 

The ingredients in the gummies. Tangy Fruit 
Smiles is the only brand to have cornstarch 
instead of gelatin

Based on our research of the ingredients these 
seem to be the only significant differences.

Welch's also has the most fruit in their gummies. 

Dependant variables

The reactions of the gummies under different 
conditions.

Control variables:

All of the gummies had some sort of modified 
cornstarch, corn syrup,  and fruit puree or juice 
from concentrate .



Hypothesis 

We noticed that Tangy Fruit Smiles did not contain gelatin, so we thought this 
might impact how they performed in different tests. 

We also know that ingredients are listed in order from greatest amount to least, 
so we wondered if the fruit snacks that had more fruit would behave differently 
than those that had sugar or corn syrup first.



Student Hypothesis for Each Test

Melting time: Students predicted black forest would melt first since it’s ingredients 
created the softest fruit snack.

Freezing time: Students predicted Motts would freeze first due to the firmness of these 
fruit snacks.

Stretch Length without breaking: Students predicted that Mott’s would stretch the 
furthest since the ingredients created a firmer gummy.

Best slime material: Students predicted that Black Forest would create the best slime 
material since the ingredients created the softest fruit snack.



Materials

● Fruit snacks (at least four different brands, we used the brands listed above)
● Zip lock bags
● Ruler
● Electric skillet
● Microwave
● Freezer
● Muffin tin
● Microwave and freezer safe plates (two)
● Stop watch/ timer 



Test Procedures

Melting Time 1

1. Remove fruit snacks from packages
2. Place one pack of each fruit snack in a it’s 

own  muffin tin
3. Preheat electric skillet to 350 degrees
4. Place all four muffin tins on a pre -heated 

skillet.
5. Time them to see which one melts first
6. Allow to cool and remove muffin tins from 

skillet.

Melting Time 2

1. Remove fruit snacks from packages
2. Place one pack of each fruit snack in a 

microwave safe muffin tin,.
3. Place all the muffin tins on a microwave 

safe plate.
4. Microwave in 15 second intervals 
5. Record the number of intervals needed 

before a fruit snack packet metals.
6. Removed gummies as they metl.
7. Continue until all have melted



Test Producers (Continued)

Freezing Time

1. Remove fruit snacks from packaging
2. Place them in a muffin tin by brand
3. Place fruit snacks in muffin tins on a 

freezer safe plate.
4. Place the plate in the freeze.
5. Check at 15 minute intervals until fruit 

snacks are frozen.
6. Record the number of intervals need for 

each fruit snack brand to freeze solid.

Stretch Length without breaking

1. Gently roll gummies in fingers to warm
2. Pull the ends to full length possible (if the 

fruit snack breaks repeat with second)
3. Measure stretched fruit snack
4. Record measurement
5. Collect data as a class



Test Producers (Continued)

Best Slime Material

1. Remove fruit snacks from packaging
2. Place gummies in zip lock bags sorted by 

brands
3. Students use their hands to smash the 

fruit snacks in the bags until soft
4. Continue for 15-20 minutes or until all fruit 

snacks are softened.



Pictures



Data Tables

Melting Time 1 Melting Time 2

Brand Time in 
Seconds

Tangy Fruit 
Smiles

90 

Welch’s 45

Mott’s 45

Black Forest 30

Brand Time in
 minutes

Tangy Fruit 
Smiles

10 +

Welch’s 6 

Mott’s 10 +

Black Forest 10 +



Data Tables

Freezing Time Stretch Length without breaking

Brand Time in Minutes

Tangy Fruit 
Smiles

30

Welch’s 75

Mott’s 45

Black Forest 135

Brand Average 
Distance 

Tangy Fruit 
Smiles

6.18 cm

Welch’s 6.06 cm

Mott’s 8.9

Black Forest 7.5



Data Tables

Best Slime Materials

Brand

Votes by students 
based on 
perceived 
softness

Tangy Fruit 
Smiles 0

Welch’s 0

Mott’s 10

Black Forest 5



Data Analysis

Melting Test 1 Melting Test 2



Data Analysis

Freezing Time Stretch Length without breaking



Data Analysis

Best Slime Materials



Conclusions

Melting Test 1:

Students concluded that the Welch’s gummies 
melted first because of the larger amount of 
fruit. 

The rest of the test was inclusive because the 
gummies started to burn instead of melt so the 
experiment was stopped early.

Melting Time 2:

Students concluded that the Tangy Fruit Smiles 
took significantly  longer to melt because of the 
lack of gelatin. 

The other three brands melted at about the 
same time when heard in the microwave so 
students had a difficult time determining a 
difference between their results.



Conclusions

Freezing Time:

Students concluded that the Tangy Fruit Smiles 
froze first because they contained cornstarch 
instead of gelatin.

Students concluded that the black forest 
gummies must have an ingredient that keeps 
them from freezing and allows the inside to 
remain a juicy liquid instead of a solid gel.

Stretch Length without breaking:

Student concluded that the Welch’s fruit snacks 
stretched the furthest because they had more 
fruit than the other gummies.

Student concluded that the Black Forest and 
Mott’s fruit snacks turned into sticky messes 
because they had more corn syrup that made the 
fruit snacks less stable as a solid.

Student concluded that the Tangy Fruit Smiles 
snapped because they did not have gelatin to 
make them stretch.



Conclusions (Continued)

Best Slime Material:

Students concluded that the Motts gummies 
created the best slime materials. This could be 
because the ingredients list more juice 
concentrate than the other brands, but we were 
not specifically testing this variable.
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